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The availability of soil phosphorus for plant growth is of major 
importance in Oklahoma (7) 
1
, Oklahoma soils, in general, indicate de­
ficiencies in phosphorus in forms that are available for plant use. Har­
per (18) reported results from soil tests of 6200 surface soil samples 
in Oklahoma and concluded that the soils of the eastern half of the 
state were more than 50 pe:rcent deficient in easily soluble phosphorus. 
These conclusions are complicated by the fact that a portion o.f the soil 
phosphorus is in an organic form and is not extractable with dilute ac-
ids. 
In the complex soil system there are a number of chemical, physical 
and biological factors that can limit th& availability of phosphorus for 
plant growth, These facto·rs usually determ:ine to a large extent the re-
sponse that wi 11 be obtained from a particular phosphate fe:rti lizer (37). 
There has be,en considerable controversy over the relative availabil= 
i ty of phosphorus from ci t:rate soluble forms and from phosphate ferti liz-
ers that contain phosphorus in a water soluble form, There is evidence 
that the water soluble forms of phosphate may have advantages for stand 
establishment and seeding vigor with limi. ted soil moisture (28), 
The purpose of th:i.s study was to compare plant response from fer­
tilizer phosphorus applied in ordinary granular super phosphate (Q...,20-0) 
with results obtained using ammonium phosphate at three moisture levels 
1Figures in parenthesis refer to literature cited.
1 
on two contrasting soil types. Urea (45=0�0) was used as a nitrogen 
source with the superphosphate treatments. 
2 
REVIEW OF Ll1ERA1URE 
The problem of phosphorus fertilization is complicated by many fac­
tors. A large portion of the available phosphoPu& added to the soil in 
a phosphorus fertilizer may become unavailahle- to plants-within a rela­
tively short period of time. The prohlems of phosphorus fixation, re­
lease, immobilization and mineralization continue- to be of major concern 
to soil and crop sciences. A comprehensive review· of the extensive lit­
erature on the subject of soil and fertilizer phosphorus-- has been recent­
ly presented in Agronomy Monographs Vol. IV (37). 
V�lk (45) found that the availability of soil phosphorus and ferti­
lizer phosphorus is related to the pH of the soil. At the more acid 
levels he concluded that the phosphorus was less available with the excep­
-ti-on of -rock phosphate -which proved to be more available in acid rather 
than in neutral or alkaline soils. 
MacLean (30) conducted tests with alfalfa to find the soil pH at 
which the largest response was obtained from phosphorus fertilization. 
The greatest response was obtained at a pH of 7.5, but an optimum was 
usually reached at about a pH of 6.5 to 7.0. 
Loscin (27) found that different forms of phosphorus compounds were 
fixed at different pH values. The citrate soluble phosphates were more 
available under acid soil conditions than were the water soluble phos­
phates. The water soluble phosphates were more available at a pH of 
6,0 or above. 
Cook (9) and other investigators (1), (29) found an increase in 
3 
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phosphorus availability as a result of lime applications. 
Copeland (10) and Moser (33) have found that only one-tenth to one­
half of the phosphorus added as available phosphate was,...u.sed by the plant, 
while the remainder was '0f ixedtv by the soi 1. 
Stephenson (43) observed that the movement of phosphorus from the 
place of application was very slow. When large amounts of phosphorus 
and water were applied the phosphorus tended to move farther into the 
soil from the place of application. When organic phosphate was added 
in manure it moved farther and faster into the soil. 'Ibis was believed 
to be due to the fact that the organic phosphates were not as soluble 
and they moved with the soil water. 
Brown (5) and Midgley (32) found that phosphorus is fixed almost 
at the point of contact with the soil and that there was very little 
movement downward of the phosphorus. When the phosphorus was. applied on 
the surface it was usually retained in the upper six inches of the soil. 
Heck (19) found that soils low in phosphorus showed very little re­
sponse to phosphate fertilization. 'Ibis fact was attributed to the fix­
ation of the phosphorus. Phosphorus fixation held the phosphorus in the 
surface soil and the plants were not able to obtain the phosphorus. 
Brown (5) found that phosphorus was fixed more readily by clay soils 
than by sandy soils. Dalton (11) found that additions of organic matter 
were an effective way of increasing the availability of phosphorus. 
Hibbard (21) found that the additions of soluble organic matter increas­
ed the solubility and penetrating power of phosphorus. 
'Ibe amount of moisture in the soil can affect the availability of 
phosphorus as was noted by Heslep (20). Tests were conducted to de­
termine the rate of diffusion of phosphorus under different moisture 
5 
conditions, Table 1. The rate of diffusion of phosphorus was directly 
proportional to the percent of water in the soil. It was found by com-
paring the rate of diffusion between the water soluble and the citrate 
soluble forms of phosphorus that the water soluble phosphorus diffused 
farther than the citrate soluble. It was assumed that the greater dif-
fusion resulted in more soil area from which plant roots could absorb 
phosphorus. 
TABLE 1 
Distribution of fertilizer phosphorus one month after addition of a band 
of superphosphate to columns of Fayette silt loam of differing water 
content (20) 
Water content Fertilizer P in soil at various distances in 
of soil both directions from fertilizer band* 


























Applied at a rate to furnish 123.1 mg. of P205 per tube or
20 mg. per sq. cm. of cross-sectional area; 84·, 3 percent of 






Heslep (20) found that practically all (88-98 percent) of the guar-
anteed phosphorus in ammonium phosphate was in the form of mono-ammonium 
phosphate, and that practically all the guaranteed phospho1·us in super­
phosphate was in the form of mono-calcium and/or di-calcium phosphate, 
The actual composition of ordinary superphosphate varies with the 
quality of materials used, the acid-rock ratio, the temperature and me­
thod of the mixture process and the length and conditions of the curing 
period (23), 
Mono-ammonium phosphate was shown to have 37 parts per hundred solu-
6 
bility in cold water while mono-calcium phosphate showed 2 parts per hun­
dred solubility in cold water (8). 
Anunonium phosphate (11-48-0) contains 89 percent water soluble 
P2o5 and 9 percent citrate soluble P205 , while ammonium phosphate (16-
: , 20-0), containing ammonium sulfate, contains 86 percent water soluble 
P2o5 and 12 percent citrate soluble P2o5 • Normal superphosphate contains
78 percent water soluble P205 and 18 percent citrate soluble P205 (37).
Recent research (6) concerning the behavior of mono-calcium phos­
phate monohydrate in soil have shown complex dynamic reactions involv­
ing rapid conversions of that compound to a precipitation of dicalcium 
phosphate dihydrate. 
Lewis (26) found that the phosphate fertilizers that had a large 
portion of 'their phosphorus in the water soluble form gave better re­
sponse than those fertilizers that contained the citrate soluble form 
of phosphate. 
Hinkle (22) found in comparing various fertilizers that there was 
very little significance in the difference in the yield between super­
phosphate and ammonium phosphate. Both increased the yield and percent 
of phosphorus in hay over the hay grown on soils with no phosphate ad­
ded. 
Olsen (34) working with wheat found that ammonium phosphate was 
slightly better in supplying phosphorus than was superphosphate, but 
the significance was not large. The greater uptake of phosphorus from 
ammonium phosphate was more pronounced in the early growth stage of the 
wheat. In an experiment with alfalfa he likewise found that superphos­
phate and calcium meta-phosphate supplied more phosphorus than ammonium 
phosphate. In another experiment by Olsen (34) it was found that su­
perphosphate and ammonium phosphate were about equal in their ability 
7 
to supply phosphorus. 
Owen (35) used fertilizers with varying amounts ,of water solubility 
and found no significant difference in yield; however 9 the percent of 
phosphorus in the plant was higher from the fertilizer with the highest 
water solubility. 
Fuller (15) found no significant difference between the response 
from super phosphate and ammonium phosphate. 
Jones (24) and Speer (42) found that the highest yields were ob­
tained from the fertilizers that contained their phosphates in the water 
soluble form. 
Lawton (25) studied availability of phosphorus from the pellet form 
and from the pulverized form of fertilizers. The water soluble fertiliz­
ers were more available when in the pellet form, while the citrate sol­
uble forms of phosphate were more available in the pulverized form. 
Certain types of nitrogen fertilizer added with or mixed with phos­
phate fertilizers have been shown to affect the availability of the fer­
tilizer phosphorus. Fudge (14) reported that the addition of acid form­
ing nitrogen fertilizers tended to reduce the availability of fertilizer 
phosphorus. However, Green (16) believed that plants which utilize 
high amounts of phosphorus from soils low in available phosphorus was 
due to the root excretion of carbon dioxide resulting in carbonic acid 
formation that dissolved the phosphorus containinQ minerals in the soil. 
There is no agreement among research workers as to the relative 
merits of fertilizers containing varying amounts of water soluble phos­
phorus. The relative effectiveness of these materials at various soil 
moisture levels is of particular interest to fanning operations in sub­
humid agricultural areas. 
/ 
DESCRIPTI� OF SOILS USED IN GREENHOUSE STUDY 
The soils used in this study were Kirkland silt loam and Norge fine 
sandy loam. 
The soil classified as Kirkland silt loam was taken from the south­
east corner of plot 6200 on the Agronomy farm at Stillwater, Oklahoma 
which is located one mile west of the campus of Oklahoma Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, north of Highway No, 51. The farm includes the 
S E�. section 16 and SW� east of Cow Creek, of section 16, T 19N; 
R2E. 
Kirkland silt loam (0 to 2 percent slopes) occupies the most level 
part of the farm, mostly-in the northeastern portion, It has a grayisp­
brown surface and a claypan subsoil through which water moves very slow­
ly. The soil occupies very gentle, plane to weak concave south-facing 
slope and is closely associated with Bethany silt loam. A detailed de­
scription of the soil characteristics of this soil type is presented in 
the detailed soil survey of the Agronomy Farm. 
The soil classified as Norge fine sandy loam was taken from the 
post lot south of pasture III Sat the Perkins, Oklahoma farm in Payne 
C�unty and includes section 36, T 18N; R2E. 
Norge fine sandy loam Cl to 3 percent slopes) is found in areas 
transitional between the Norge silt loam and the Norge silt loam deep 
phase areas, and the Dougherty very fine sandy loam. It occurs mostly 
on the horticulture section of the farm and is also found in the experi-




A detailed descripUon of the soil profile characteristics of this 
soil type is presented in the detailed soil survey of the Perkins Exper­
imental Farm.1
lsoil descriptions furnished by H, M. Galloway, Soil Scientist 
(Coop. S. C. S. and Ag. Exp. Sta.) 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The soils used in the greenhouse experiment were screened in the 
field to pass a� inch screen. They were brought into the greenhouse 
and the equivalent of 8 kilograms of dry soil were weighed into glazed, 
earthenware pots. The moisture equ.ivalent for the· soils was- determined 
and the weights of each soil at its specific moisture equivalent plus 
the weight of the pot were recorded on each pot. The granulated 20 
percent superphosphate and ammonium phosphate base fertilizer, 13-39-0, 
were both screened to obtain uniform granular materials ranging from 
.0500 to .0714 inches in diameter. The fertilizers were applied in a 
circular band one and one-half inches deep. The soil in each pot was 
then brought up to the specific designated moisture level and seeded to 
Redlan grain sorghum (Sorghum vulgare Pers.) (12), one inch above and 
one inch to the side of the fertilizer band. Tl1e pots were then ar­
ranged in a randomized blQck design wi thir1 each soil group. 
Individual pots were brought up to tlieir respective moisture levels 
throughout the experiment by placing.them on scales and bringing them 
up to weight with distilled water. Weighings were- made at frequent in­
tervals determined by the amount of plant growth and other conditions 
influencing the rate of water loss from the pots. 
Four soil fertility treatments were used, at three soil moisture 
levels on the two soil types with three replications made of each in­
dividual treatment. 
The soil fertility treatments were as follows: 
10 
Equivalent lbs. per acre 
Cl) 33.3-100-0 (Am. Phos. 13-39-0) 
(2) 33.3-100-0 (Urea 45 %+ Super 20%)
(3) 0-100-0 {Super 20%)
(4) Check (no fertilizer)
The soil moisture levels used were: 
(1) • 5 moisture equ.i vale:nt
(2) l moisture equivalent
(3) 2 moisture equivalents
Analysis of Soil 
Samples of each of the soils used in this study were taken into 
11 
the laboratory and prepared for analysis by crushing.with a metal rol­
ler and sieving through a twenty mesh -screen·.· The ·results of the analy­
ses are shown in Table 2. 
The soil texture was determined by the method of Bouyoucos (2). 
PH determinations were made essen.tially by the method described by Peech 
(36), organic matter content was determined by the method of Schollen­
berge.r (39). The exchange capacity. and .. total exchangeable bases were 
determined esse.ntially as outlined by A. O. A. C. 1945 (31). Total ni­
trogen was determined by the Kj eldahl method · (38). Total phosphorus was 
determined by the method of Shelton (40). Easily soluble phosphorus was 
determined by the method of Harper (i7). The total potassium was deter= 
mined by digestion by the method of Shelton (40) and reading on a model 
18, Perkins Elymer flame photometer, exchange,able potassium was determin­
ed by the method of Toth (44). The moisture equivalent of the soils was 
determined by the method proposed by Briggs and l\1cLame · (3) and later modi­
fied by Briggs. and Shantz . (4). 
Analysis of Forage 
The forage samples were dried in an oven at 60.5° C� and ground 
12 
in a Wiley mill. Nitrogen analysis was conducted by the Kjeldahl method 9 
Piper (38). The phosphorus analysis wa.s oeternd;ned··by the, method of Shel­
ton (40). The potassium was digested by. the method, of, Shelton· (40) and 
read on a model 18 Perkins Elyme:r flame photometer. The results of the 
analysis for nitrogen� phosphorus and potassium are shown in Tables 6, 
7 and 8, respectively. 
Statistical Analysis 
Forage yield and chemical composition data were subjected to analy­
sis of variance according. to the prooedtu�es o:f Snedeoor (41). Multiple 
range tests and confidence limits were calculated according to Duncan 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results from the greenhouse study he-rein repo�ted were primarily . 
concerned with forage yields and ni.trogen" phosphorus: and potassj.um con"." 
tent of Redlan sorghum forage. as affeoted by·":irariC>u&· soH and fertilizer 
treatments. Four fertilizer treatments. at three· soil mo:is·ture levels 
were compared on two contrasting soil tJpes. 
Kirkland silt lo.am: 
Forage yields and analysis of vaP:ianee-data- for. re·s.ults on J{irkland 
silt loam are shown in Tables 3 and 15. A multiple· rallge··-test and con­
fidence limits are presented. in Tahle· 4. Yi�lds·- in�reased· markedly with 
increases in soil moistu.re levels for all fertilizer treatments.· Yield 
means for all fertilizer treatments we-re- 4.·51 glil'S-{·_ a·t' .5 ME� 10.34 gms. 
at 1. ME and 18. 08 gms. at 2 ME. moisture levels·, respee·tively and were 
significantly different at the l percent level. Confidence limits for 
these moisture yield data are shown in Table 4. 
Average forage yield increases on �irkland silt loam as affected by 
fertilizer treatments indicated Am. Phos.> Super) Super+ Urea> Check 
(see Figures 1 and 2). This order was not conslstent at all moisture 
levels, however.. Mean yields for all soil moisture levels ranged from 
9. 56 gms. (check) to 12.08 gms .•. (Am. phos-.) giving significant differ­
ences at the 5 percent level. The, mu.ltiple rang-e,-test indicates that the 
only significant .difference between mea:n,. yields- existed in comparing only 
the check (no fertilizer) treatmentme.an-yleld with average yields from 
each of the other three fertilizer treatments. There was no significant 
14 
TABLE 3 
Effect of various soil treatments on Red1an.sorgf1umz·foragec· yield grown, at three--soil mo'isture levels on 
Kirkland, silt loam in the greenhouse 
Dry wt, yield (gms.) at thr,ee soil-moisture levels 
.5ME lME 2ME X Treatmerttsc ... Cl�s_. /A.) 
33. 3'"" 100.;.Q · (Am, Pfios.  13..,,39=0)
33.3.c..l()&;,0 (l:t.l'ea- 45% + Swp-er 20�)
Q;..100""0 (Super 20%L. 
r . 
Cheek (no· fertilizer) 
5.33 11.43 
4.03 10. &3
4�J}7 10,. 80-· 
3,80 8.50 
4-:;151 . �· 10. 34
All pots reeeived the equivalent of 200&·:th./A of CaC03. 
_All yield figures represent the- mean of three replications, 
Analysis of variance of yield· qata 
Source d f s s 
Replications 2 1.00 
Fertilizers 3 29.56 
Moisture 2 1112. 97 
Fert. x Moist. 6 5.83 
Error 22 49.24 
Total 35 1198. 60 
*Denotes significance-at the 5 percent probability level
**J?enotes significance at the 1 percent probability level 

























Multiple i;ange test showing the effect of fertilizer treatme-nts, on the_ yield of Redlan sorghum forage 














Notei Any two mea-n-s no-'t u-noo:rscor-ed-by- :the- sam:e0-:line are sig»ifieantly different 
Any two- means underscored by the sam&:'-line are- not significantly- different 
Confide-nee limits for diffe:renee in treatment means 
Fertilizer treatments (95%) 
sm--X r.05 ; 1. 58
Am. Pho�o = Check, .94 to 4.10
Super+ Urea = Check v =.01 to 3.15
Super - Checlf-0 • 0 to 3-. 16 
·-·,
Soil moisture treatments (99%) # 
sm X r. 01 = 1. 97 
2 ME= 1 ME, 5. 77 to 9. 71 
2 ME= .5 ME, 11.60 to 15.54
1 ME= .5 ME e 3.86 to 7.80
# Eaeh,-m0-isture level was significantly 




interaction between soil moisture level and, fertilizer· treatment. Co= 
efficient of variation for these data was- 13.63%- indicating a relatively 
low magnitude of standard error in relation to the overall yield mean 
obtained on this soi 1. 
Norge fine sandy loam� 
Forage yield and analysis of variance data fo.r results of Norge .. f.ine 
sandy loam are shown in Tahles 5 a;:r.d0 15. A llltliltiple range ·test �nd con'."' 
fidence limits are p:resented in Table 6� There was· a marked· increase in 
yield with each increase in m(dstu:re level at all fertilizer treatments. 
Yield means fo:r all fertilizer t:reatnre.Jll,ts were 6. 13 gms. at • 5 ME, 9. 69 
gms. at 1 ME an.d 12.69 gms. at 2 ME mo: is:ture leve1s- e respectively and 
were significantly di:ffe:rent. at the, l percent lev·el. Confidence limits 
for these moisture yield data are shoim· in Table 6. 
Average forage yield: increases on Norge· fine· sandy loam as affected 
by fertilizer treatments. indicate(! Ain. Phos. > Super+ Urea> Super> 
Check (see Figures- 4 and, 5). This order was-conshtent at· all but 1 ME. 
Mean yields fo:r all moisture leve:ls ;ranged from 8.-73 (Check) to 10�87 
(Am. Phos.) g.ivin.g significant differences-· at the- 5 percent level. The 
multiple range test indicates that the only·significant difference be= 
tween mean yields existed in comparing only the Am. Phos. treatment mean 
yield with the mean yields from < the other th:ree- fertilizer treatments. 
There was no significant in.te:raction between soi 1 moisture level and 
fertilizer treatments" The coef'f-icient of variations fo:r these data 
was 14. 49 percent indicating a slightly higher magnitude of stangard 
,. 
error in relation to the overall yield, mean-ohtai,ne-d on this soil as 
compared to yield data f:rom the Kirkland silt loam. 
TABLE 5 
Effect of v arious soil treatment-s on Redlan -sorglnnn, forage yield grown-at three--soi-1-moisture levels on 
Norge -fine irnndy loam in the greenhouse 
------
Drfwt. yielatgni&-:,-Y-aF three so-.n moisture 1evels 
Treatmel\1:ts Obs.LA.> • 5 ME 1 ME 2 ME X 
33.3=10():.;,t), (Am,; Pfros. l3°39c-O} -
33�3""100=0 (Urea 45% + Super. 20%} 
0=100bG (Super- 20%) : 
Check (no fe:rti lize:r} 
r -r 
x 
7. 00 11, 37 14. 23 10. 87
6.40 9.23 12 0 57 9 0 40
5080 9.50 11,77 9.02
5,33 8,67 12.20 8. 73
6.13 9,69 12.69 9,51 
All pots :received- tlrec- equiv.alen,t-: of 2000: lb./ A of CaC03 , 
All yield figures- represent the- mean o.f three replications. 
Analysis of vadance- of yield data 
Source d f s s 
Replications 2 .025 
Fertilizers 3 24.24 
- ?vfoi sfu:re 2 258,69 
Fe-rt, x Moist. 6 3,26 
Error 22 41.87 
Total 35 328.00 
*Denotes s-ig:ni:Eiea-n.ce at the 5 percent prob-ability level
""*Denotes significance- at the l pel'cent probability level 
c. v. = 14. 4�%
m s F 
.0125 ,007 
8,08 4,25* 
129,34 68, 07** 
, 54 , 28 
l.90
.... co 
. TAf!LE 6 
Multiple range test showing. the effect o-f treatments cm the- yield of Redlan sorghum forage grown on 











Note: Any two means not underscored by the same line are significantly different 
Any two means underscored by the same line are not significantly different 
Confidence limits for difference in treatment means 
Fertilizer treatments (95%) 
sm X r005 = 1.46
Am. Phos. ... Super + Urea, 
Am. Phos. - Super, 
Arn. Phos. = Gheck, 
.01 to 2.93 
-.39 to 3.31 
.68 to 3.60 
Soil moisture treatments (99%) #
s
m 
X r.ol = 1. 66
2 ME = 1 ME, 1. 34 to 4. 66
2 ME= .5 ME, 4.90 to 8.22 
1 ME = • 5 ME v 1. 90 to 5. 22 
# Each moisture level was significantly 




Combined yield datag 
The analysis of variance of conbined yield data from both soils 
and a multiple range test of these data are shown in Tables 7 and 8 
respect! vely. Yield averages of the two soils at all soil treatments 
were 9.51 gms. on the Norge fine sandy loam and 10.98 on the Kirkland 
silt loam. 
The Norge fine sandy loam, prior to greenhouse treatment contained 
15.66 pounds per acre of soluQ�e phosphorus and .004 percent total ni­
trogen, while t.he Kirkland silt loam contained 44. 16 pounds per acre 
of soluble phosphorus and .072 percent total nitrogen. Significant 
difference in yield at the 1, percent level was present between the two 
soils. 
Average forage yields on the two soils combined as affected by 
fertilizer treatments indicated Am. Phos. > Super + Urea) Super >
Check. The multiple range test at the 1 percent level shows significant 
differences occur only in comparing Am. Phos. or Super+ Urea with 
Check. The multiple range test at the 5 percent level indicates that 
significant differences occur when comparing Am. Phos. with Super+ 
Urea 0 Am. Phos. with Super 1 Am. Phos. with Check and Super+ Urea with 
Check. 
The means of forage yields at all fertilizers treatments on both 
soils show 2 ME) 1 ME.:> .5 ME o with significant differences at the 
1 percent level occurring between each moisture level. The magnitude
of the standard error in relation to the overall mean gave a calculated
co�fficient of variation of 14.11 percent.
The yields at all fertilizer treatments show Kirkland (2 ME) ) 
Norge (2 ME)) Kirkland (1 ME)> Norge (1 ME)> Norge (.5 �E>> Kirkland
TABLE 7 
Effect of various. soil treatments on Redlan sorghum forage yield grown at three soil moisture levels on 





Soi ls x Fe-rt. 
Soi ls x M(}iSt. 
Fert .• x Moist. 
Soils x Moist. x Fert. 

























**Denotes significance at the 1 percent probability level 























Multiple- range- test showing the effect of fertilizer treatments on yield of- Redlan.,sorghum forage grown on 











--------�-��-��----�����--�-���-�--�����--��----�-=---�-=-- (1% 1 1) -����-==ac=- -------��-�aap,o�-=---- p- eve 
Multiple range test showing the effect of various soil and moisture comoin-ati-ons-on the yield of Redlan 




Kir�. (. 5 ME) 
4.508 
Norge(. 5 ME) 
6.133 
(1% p-1E3Ve 1) 
Norge(i ME) 
9.692 





Note} Any- two.--means. not underscored by the same. line are sign-ifican-tly different 
Any- two· means. underscored by the same line are not significantly different 
Confidence limits for difference in treatment means 
Fertilizer treatments (95%) 
sm X r.05 ·= 1.06
Am.- Phos,i - Super + Urea. 
Am. Phos. - Super, 
Am.. Phos. - Check I 




Soil moisture treatments (99%) . # 
sm X r. 01 = l. 18
2 ME - l ME, 4, 20 to 6. 55 
2 ME - .5 ME, 8.89 to 11.24 
l ME - .5 ME, 3.51 to 5.87
Kirk. (2 ME) 
18.083 
· Super + Urea .. Check,
# Each moisture level was significantly 




(. 5 ME) with a range of from 4. 51 gms. on Kirkland silt loam at • 5 ME 
to 18.08 on Kirkland silt loam at 2 ME (see Figures 3 and 6). The mul­
tiple range test shows the different soil and moisture combinations are 
not all significantly different (Table 8). 
Nitrogen composition: 
Percent nitrogen composition and analysis of variance data are 
shown in Table 9. A multiple range test of various soil and moisture 
combinations and confidence limits on various combinations of soil and 
moisture and moisture levels are shown in Table 10. Percent nitrogen 
decreased with each increase in soil moisture level at all fertilizer 
treatments. Percent nitrogen at each soil moisture level· was signifi­
cantly different at the 1 percent level. 
Percent nitrogen means for all soil treatments were 1.466 for the 
Kirkland silt loam and 1.647 for Norge fine sandy loam. There was sig­
nificant differences between composition of forage grown on the two 
soils at the 1 percent level. Significant differences in soils times 
moisture interactions were present at the 1 percent probability. Av­
erage percent nitrogen composition as affected by soils and moisture 
treatments indicated Norge (. 5 ME)> Kirkland (. 5 ME)> Norge (1 ME) > 
Kirkland (1 ME)> Norge (2 ME)> Kirkland (2 ME). The multiple range 
test shows the difference between these are not all significant. Co­
efficient of variation for these data was 7. 24 percent··indicating low 
magnitude of standard error in relation to the overall percent nitrogen 
mean. 
Phosphorus composition: 
Percent phosphorus composition and analysis of variance data are 
shown in Table 11. A multiple range test and confidence limits for 
TABLE 9 
Eff-e-ct of vario1._1s soil treatments on the percent of nitrogen in Redlan, sorghum forage grown at three soil 
moisture levels in the greenhouse 
Treatments (lbs./ A.) 
Kirkland silt loam ···. Norge fine sandy loam 
.5ME !ME 2ME X� .5ME lME 2ME X 
33.., 3...;100 ... 0 (Am. Phns. 13=39=0) 
33. 3�,100-0 (Urea 45% + Super 20%)













1.585 l ., 124
l. 551 1.046 
1.414 l. 865 1.865 1.579 
1.549 1. 744 ... l. 680 1. 674
1.388 1. 669 1.375 1.445
1. 515 L939 1.440 1.494
1. 466, 1.804 1.590 l. 584
The above percentage figures represent the mean of duplicate analyses obtained by combining 
plant· materials grown on three replications 
Analysis of variance of percent of nitrogen in forage 
Source d f s s m s F 
Fertilizers 3 • 12109 ,04036 3.29 
Moisture 2 1. 02742 • 51371 44.24** 
Soils, 1 • 19729 .19729 17.01** 
Fert. x Moist. 6 .07887 . 01314 1.23 
Fert. x soils 3 • 05573 .01858 1. 79
Moist. x soils 2 . 31078 , 15539 13. 39 :11 .. *Error 6 .07631 • 01272
Total 23 1. 86749
**Denotes significance at the 1 percent probability level 









Multiple range test showing the effect of various soil and moisture combinations, on- the percent of nitrogen 
in :forage grown at three soil moisture levels in the greenhouse {see Table 9 for percent eomposi tion and 




Kirk. (2 ME) 
L0455 
(5% p= leve 1) 
Norge (2 ME) 
1,5480 




Kirk. C 5 ME) 
I. 8017
Notet Any two means not underscored by the same line are significantly different 
Any two means underscored by the same line are not significantly different 
Norge (. 5 ME) 
1.8042 
Confidence Hmi ts for the difference in means of variou_s soil and moisture combinations (only three of the 
eleven possible significant differences are presented) 
sm x r.05 
= ,0656
Norge (2 ME)= Kirk. (2 ME), 
Kirk. !, 5 M!J:) = Kirk (2 ME), 
Kirk. !. 5 ME) = Norge (1 ME) , 
• 4369 to • 5681
• 6906 to • 8218
• 1461 to , 2773
Co:nfidem,e- limits for the diff erene-e in moisture, ltn.r.e!-·means 
sm x r.01 = , 067
• 5 ME = 1 ME,
• 5 ME - 2 ME,
1 ME = 2 ME,
.166 to .300 
• 439 to • 573




· Effect of various soil treatments on the percent phosphorus in Redlan &&Tghum, .• fo:rage grown at three soil
moisture levels in the greenhouse
Kirk land si It Ioam 
Treatments (lbs. I A.) • 5 M& - l ME- 2 ME X 
33. 3-=100-0 '<Am. Plios. 13-39-0)
33. 3-100=0 (Urea 45% + Super ?0%)
0=100-0 (Super 20%)_
Check (no fertilizer)
- - - -
• 0530 • 0755 • 0690 • 0658 ·
• 0630 • 0725 • 0695 • 0683°
• 0665 • 0710 • 0770 · .0715
• 0610 • 0590 . �0575 _ � 0592
• 0609 • o690-�.-0682- .0o62
Norge-:-ffiie sand}' loam 





















The above percentage figures represent the mean of duplicate analysis on a composite sample obtained 
by combining three replications 
. 
' 





Fert. x P.foist. 
Fert. x soils 





















*Denotes significance at the 5 percent probahili ty level
>:•*Denotes significance at the 1 percent probability level 



















soil and fertilizer combinations are shown in Table 12. Percent phos= 
phorus composition means as affected by aU soU treatments were • 0662 
for the Kirkland silt loam and .0821 for the Norge fine sandy loam. There 
was a significant difference at the l percent level between the phospho= 
rus content of forage grown on the two soil types, 
Percent phosphorus composition means as· affected by soils and ferti­
lizers show Norge (Super + Urea> Am. phos. > Super> Check) > Kirkland 
(Super) Super + Urea> Am, phos,> Check). However a the multiple range 
test shows these differences are not all significant v Table 12. The co­
efficient of variation for these data was 12,31%indicating a relatively 
low standard error in relation to the overall percent phosphorus mean. 
Potassium composition: 
Percent potassium composition and, analysis-of variance data are 
recorded in Table 13, Multiple range test and,,,confidence intervals for 
soil treatments are shown. in Table 14," f>erce:11t potassJum means for, all 
fertilizer treatments decreased with increases in SO'il mo,f:Hure level. 
Percent potassium means at all fertilizer treatments show • 5 ME) 1 ME ) 
2 ME with significant differenees between moisture lev�ls. 
The average percent potassium for all soil treatments were 2.05 for 
the Kirkland silt loam and 2.22 fo:r the No:rge fine sandy loam, with a 
significant difference between results from the soils at the l percent 
level. 
Percent potassium means as affected by fertilizer treatments in­
dicated Check> Super + Urea) Am, Phos.> Super and ranged from 1. 988 
(Super) to 2.262 (Check). However, the multiple range test indicates 
significant differences exist only in comparing Check or Super+ Urea 
with Super. The magnitude of the standard error in relation to the over­
all mean results in a comparatively low coefficient of variation of 5.11%. 
TABLE 12 
Multiple range- test showing. the effect of varioU-s comhinati&ns,o& fer-ti liz&r& and- -so-il on the percent 
· plrosph&rus in forage (see_ Table 11 for_ percent composition and- Ar o. V. dijta)






















Am. Phos • 
.0835 
NoteE Any two means not underscored by the -same,-line- a-re: sign-ifi:·can-tly- d:U'feFent 
An.y two means underscored by the same, line->a'Ee�-not ·signifi:can<tly different 
Confidence limits for difference in means of various combinations of soil and 
fertilizers (only four of eleven possible significant -differences are presented) 
S
m 
X r.05 = .0129 (5% p-leve 1) 
Norge(Super) - Kirk. (Super+ Urea) 9 
Norge(Check) - Kirk. (Check), 
Norge (Am. Phos.) = Kirk. (Am. Phos.), 
Norge (Super+ Urea) - Kirk. (Check), 
• 0007 to • 0266
• 0068 to • 0327
.0051 to .0390






Effect of various soil treatments on the percent po.tassium. in Redltu•.�·sol'ghur&,forag-e grown at three soil 
moisture levels in the greenhouse 
Treatments (lbs./ A.) 
33.3=100..,0 .(Am. Phos ., 13=39=0) 
33.3Ml00-0 (Urea 45% + Super 20%) 
O=loo ... o (Super 20%) _. 
Chee:k fo<> fertili;e:r) 
x 
Kirkland s1ff Toam 











l. 58 1.99 
I. 64 2.03 
1. 72 L95 
1.84 2.21 
L69 2.05 
Norge fine sand_x loam 
.5ME lME 2ME X 















The above percentage figures represent the mean of duplicate analysis on a composite sample obtained 
by combining three replications 





Fe:rt. x Moist. 
Fert. x soils 





















*Denotes significance at the 5 pe�cent probability level
**Denotes significance at the 1 percent j>robabi li ty level 



















Multiple ran€Je test showing the effect of various. soil treatments on the percent potassium in forage 
(see Table 13 for percent composition and A. O. v. data) 
5m_.- = .045 
Super 
L988 
(5% P= level) 
Am� Phos 
2.100 




Notei Any two means not underscored by the,_ s·ame-line - are significantly different 
Any two means underscored by the same line are not significantly different 
Confidence limits for difference in various soil treatments 
Fertilizer treatments (95%) 
s
m 
X r. 05 ·= .1621
Check = Super. 
Super+ Urea- Super v 
• 1112 to • 4354
• 0329 to • 3571
Soil moisture treatments (99�Q # 
sm X r.Ol = .2125
.-5 ME = l ME, 
• 5 ME - 2 ME,
1 ME - 2 ME,
• 2810 to • 7060
.5298 to .9548
• 0363 to • 4613
# Each moisture-level was significantly 
different at the 1% probability level 
� 
0 
SUMMARY AND COOGWSIONS 
The objective of this study was to compare the plant response from 
four fertilizers treatments including superphosphate and ammonium phos­
phate as sources of fertilizer phosphorus. Each fertilizer treatment 
was maintained at three soil moisture levels on two contrasting soil 
types in a greenhouse experiment. The soils used in this experiment 
were classified as Kirkland silt loam and Norge fine sandy loam. The 
fertilizer treatments used includedt 33.3-100-0 as Ammonium Phosphate 
{13-39-0), 33. 3-100-0 as Superphosphate 20% + Urea 45%1 0-100-0 as 
Superphosphate 20J6 and Check <no fertilizer). The soil moisture treat­
ments used werei .5 Moisture Equivalent v l Moisture Equivalent and 2 
Moisture Equivalents. Redlan sorghum (Sorghum vulgare Pers.) was used 
as an indicator crop. The conclusions made from this study were based 
on the yield and nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium composition of the 
forage harvested from the greenhouse pots, 
The following conclusions were based on results and statistical 
analyses of the data obtained from this experiment. 
L. On the Kirkland silt loam, Ammonium Phosphate, Superphosphate and
Superphosphate + Urea treatments gave similar yields. However, all
three gave significantly higher yields than the Check treatment,
2. On the Norge fine sandy loam, Superphosphate + Urea, Superphos­
phate and Check treatments gave similar yields. Anunonium Phosphate




3. On both the Norge fine sandy loam and the Kirkland silt loamt high­
ly significant differences in yields were obtained at the three soil
moisture levels.
4. Yields on both soi.ls showed the Ammonium Phosphate treatment produc­
ed significantly higher yields (5 percent level) than the other fer­
tilizer treatments. The Ammonium Phosphate treatment gave consist­
ently higher forage. yields at three mGisture levels on ,both soils.
5. Combining yield data from both soils, the soil times moisture inter­
action significantly affected the yield. Ranked in the order of
decreasing yields with significance at the 1 percent level they are
as followsi Kirkland (2 ME),) Norge (2 ME) 1 > Kirkland (1 ME),
Norge (1 ME),> Norge (. 5 ME) , ) Kirkland (..5 MEL
6. Percentages of nitrogen and potassium in the forage were signifi­
cantly greater at the l percent level from forage grown at .5 ME
than from the forage grown at l ME or 2 ME. The percent nitrogen
and potassium was also significantly greater from the forage grown
at l ME than from the forage grown at 2 ME moisture level.
7. The greatest percentages of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium was
obtained in the forage g:row:n on Norge fine sandy loam.
8, Moisture times soil interaction affected the percent of nitrogen in 
the forage. Ranked in the order of decreasing percentages with sig­
nificance at the 5 percent level they are as follows: Norge (,5 ME) 
and Kirkland (. 5 ME),) Norge (l ME), Kirkland (l ME) and Norge 
(2 ME),) Kirkland (2 ME). 
9, The percent phosphorus in the forage increased with all phosphorus 
fertilizer treatments on both soils. There was significant differ­
ences at the 5 percent level between phosphorus content as affected 
33 
by fertilizer treatment and soil interaction. The increase in phos­
phorus content was as followsz Kirkland silt loamf Super.> Super + 
Urea> Am. Phos.) Check� Norge fine sand· loam, Super + Urea> Am. 
Phos. ) Super) Check. 
10. The fertilizer treatments showed a significant effect on the per­
cent potassium in the forage at the 5 percent level. Ranked in the
order of decreasing percentages they were as followsi Check >
Superphosphate + Urea > Ammonium Phosphate) and Superphosphate.
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TABLE 15 
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Effect of various soil treat_me-nts on Redlan sorghum forage yield grown at three soil moisture levels 
in the greenbouse-
Dry w-r:-yields {gms) at three· soil moisture levels 
Kirkland silt loam Norge fine sandy loam Treatments (lbs./ A.) • 5 ME ·1 ME 2 ME X . 5 ME 1 ME 2 :ME X 
" -
33 • 3--100--0c 
� 
{Am. Phos-. 13-39--0) 
33� 3';;;..}QO..;.O-


















10. 6 18.0 
13.3 19.0 











All pots received the equivalent of 2000 lbs.IA. Caco3
7.7 10.8 17.1 
7. 6 12.1 12.2 
12.08 5.7 11. 2 13.4 10.87 
7.0 10. 4 10. 7
6.9 8.8 13.4 
11.13 5.3 8,5 13.6 9.40 
6.7 9.8 11.3 
4.9 10.l 11.1 
11.14 5.8 8.6 12.9 9.02. 
4.5 8. 7 9.8 
5.8 8,4 12.5 
9.56 5.7 8.9 14.3 8. 73




Figure 1. Effects of various soil treatments showing: 1. Am. Phos., 




Figure 2. Effects of various soil treatments showing: 1. Am. Phos., 
2. Super. + Urea, 3, Super. and 4. Check at 1 ME on
Kirkland silt loam
41 
Figure 3, Effects of various soil treatments showing: 1. Am. Phos. at
.5 ME, 2. Super+ Urea at ,5 ME, 3. Am. Phos. at 1 ME, 4, 
Super+ Urea at 1 ME on Kirkland silt loam 
Figure 4, Effects of various soil treatments showing: 1. Am. Pbos., 2. 
Super+ Urea, 3, Super and 4. Check at ,5 ME on Norge fine 
sandy loam 
Figure 5. Effects of various soil treatments showing: 1. Arn. Phos., 
2. Super+ Urea, 3. Super and 4. Check at 1 ME on Norge
fine sandy loam
42 
Figure 6. Effects of various soil treatments showing: 1. Arn. Phos. at 
.5 ME, 2. Super+ Urea at .5 ME, 3, Arn. Phos. at 1 ME, 4. 
Super+ Urea at 1 ME on Norge fine sandy loam 
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